Pituitary-gonadal function in children treated for acuk lymphoblastic Ieukaania (ALL).
damage based on seminal analysis. Postmenarchal girls had regular menws and the use of salivary progesterone profiles throughout complete menstrual cycles indicated normal ovulation in m e girls. Increasing time in ranisaian from ALL may show recovery of endocrine dysfunction and this can be monitored in postmenarchal girls with eare, utilizing the simple and non-invasive technique of home salivary progesterone profiling.
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Growth Response t o OH therapy i n Children with Radiation-Induced GH deficiency.
Six children who received cranial i r r a d i a t i o n for brain tumours which did not d i r e c t l y involve the hypothalamic-pituitary axis, were studied. The radiation dose received by the hypothalamic-pit u i t a r y axis ranged from 3000-4750 rads (over 3 weeks).Pituitary function was assessed between 2 and 10 years a f t e r DXT and impaired GH responses t o i n s u l i n hypoglycaemia and Bovril stimulation tests were seen i n a11 subjects. The reminder of p i t u i t a r y funct i o n was essentially normal. The bone age was retarded i n 5 ofthe 6 subjects and the i n i t i a l standing height SDS varied between -1. 7 and -3.3. During the pre-treatment year the children, a l l of whom were prepubertal, grew between 2.0 and 5.1 cm.Subsequently a l l r= ceived 5 units QH 3 times weekly f o r 1 year.The growth rate of each c h i l d was a t least 2 cm. greater during the treatment year (range 0.0 t o 10.lcm.) than the pre-treatment year.In 5 o f the 6 the improved growth rate could be t o t a l l y ascribed t o GH therapy. I n the s i x t h there was significant pubertal maturation during the treatment year and only i n t h i s subject did the bone age advance a t a significantly greater rate than the chronological age.We con clude that radiation-induced GH deficiency i s one of several i mportant factors i n the aetiology of short stature complicatingttr treatment of brain tumours i n childhood. If such a c h i l d i s c l i n i c a l l y wel1,shows a poor growth rate and biochemical evidence of OH deficiency,then a 1 year t r i a l of GH i s j u s t i f i e d .
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Endocrine Unit, Department o f Pediatrics and Genetics, University School of Medicine, CE-1211 Geneva 4, Switzerland. P i t u i t a r y receptor s i t e s f o r LBRE: t h e i r relationship to regulat i o n o f gonadotropins secretion i n male rats. P i t u i t a r y p l a s m membranes contain high a f f i n i t y , low capacity binding s i t e s for LBRE, t h a t are l i k e l y to represent apecific receptor s i t e s f o r t h i s hypothalamic hormone. I h e use of a h i g h l y potent analog of LBRE, ~e s G l~~O [ D l ' r~~, (N-E~)P~O~]LBRE as radioiodinated tracer allows a specific and sensitive measurement of these receptor aitea (Biochem. Biaphys. Res. Conrm. 90:1249 ,1979 .
Castration o f male r a t s produced a rapid and sustained increase of p i t u i t a r y LBRE receptor content (LERE-R) which p a r a l l e l l e d the well-established augmentation o f LB and PSE secretions and decrease of hypothalamic contant o f LBRE. Treatment during 7 days w i t h e i t h e r testosterone o r estradiol allowed to f u l l y restore, in a dose-dependent manner, normal levels of p l a s m gonadotropins, p i t u i t a r y LERE-8 and hypothalamic LBIIB content i n acutely castrated (2 days) b u t not in chronically castrated (>2E days) rats. I n the l a t t u group, only plasma gonadotropins were normalized by sex steroid treatment. I t i s concluded t h a t the rapid feedback action o f sex steroids f o r the control o f gonadotropins secretion i a exercised mainly a t the p i t u i t a r y l e v e l rather than the hypothalamic l e v e l i n chronically castrated rats.
FSH binding and action on r a t S e r t o l i c e l l s depends on the stages o f spermatogenesis.
The number o f available peptide hormone receptors i s believed t o be o f importance for the s e n s i t i v i t y o f a target c e l l t o hormonal stimulation. Receptor concentration can vary, depending on e.g. the degree o f hormonal stimulation. This may serve as a l o c a l regulator o f c e l l a c t i v i t y .
The binding o f FSH was studied i n homogenates o f r a t seminiferous tubules that were i n d i f f e r e n t steges o f the spermstogenetic wave. Aftes dissection, the tubules were hornogenizeda%$ncubated s t 25 C for 16 h with varying concentrstions o f I-hFSH. The number o f receptors was quantitated by Scatcherd analysis. Although the seminiferous tubules were exposed t o the same hormonal milieu, there was a s i g n i f i c a n t variation i n FSH binding, depending on W e attempted t o locate melatonin receptors i n d i f f e r e n t organs o f rats. Experiments w i t h p l a s m wmbranes and cytosol from r a t l i v e r revealed binding a c t i v i t y i n both c e l l fractions. I n both cases maximal binding was achieved a f t e r 3 hours a t 2OoC and a f t e r 6 hours a t 40C. Both binding s i t e s had an optimum pa a t 7.5 and were i n h i b i t e d by trypsin. Plasm membrane receptors seem to be more Ca" dependent than cytosol binding sites. Dissociation constants were 8 -1 0 -9~ f o r wmbrane receptors and 6-10-EM for cytosol binding sites. Receptor concentration o f l i v e r , lung, spleen and heart cytosol varied between 50-200 fmoles/mg protein, that o f testes, kidney and eyes was 2-3 times as high; t h a t of p i t u i t a r y gland, hypothalamus, epididymis and adrenals was 6-8 times as high. Melatonin receptor concentrations of plMma membranes from l i v e r and testes were about 10 f o l d lower than i n the cytosol fraction whereas spleen and lung membranes showed no melatonin binding a c t i v i t y . The search o f melatonin i n difFerent organs o f normal r a t s o r animals treated with melatonin have shown s i g n i f i c a n t concentration or accumulation i n organs which showed also high concentrations of melatonin binding sites: eyes, brain, testes, epididymis, adrenals and kidney. These organs with the exception o f kidney are known t o be presumably targets f o r melatonin action.
